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Striae distensae (SD), often referred to as stretch marks, typi-
cally occur from stretching of the skin, which causes aberra-
tion of der al collagen and elastic bers  he a ority of D 

occur during pregnancy and pubertal growth, while other causes 
include rapid weight gain or loss.1 Frequently, SD initially appear 
as linear erythematous to violaceous plaques, termed striae rubra 

R  hey then beco e hypopig ented and depressed due to 
epidermal atrophy and are then referred to as striae alba (SA).2

Despite fre uent occurrence, there is no consistently effecti e ther-
apy.1 While not physically harmful, the psychosocial implications 
are often signi cant  A, hich are considered to be end stage, are 
considerably ore resistant to treat ent  herapies ha e focused 
on resurfacing as well as reorganizing aberrant dermal collagen 
and elastin  here are li ited data supporting the use of topical 
therapies, including retinoids, chemical peels, silicone gel, and 
hyaluronic acid.1 he irritation and burning that can be associated 
with retinoids and chemical peels, in addition to the underwhelm-
ing patient satisfaction and clinical improvement, often make 
these treat ents undesirable  here are se eral s all case series 
demonstrating improvement with microneedling, especially when 
combined with platelet-rich plasma and/or chemical peels.1

More recently, laser surgery has shown promise. Although abla-
ti e lasers ha e offered clinical i pro e ent of D, treat ent 
has been li ited due to do nti e and risk for post infla -
matory hyperpigmentation (PIH), especially in skin of color.3 
In contrast, non-ablative fractional lasers (NAFL) have been 
sho n to offer nearly co parable results, but ith less do n-
time and PIH.3,4 erall, any regard A  as the rst line 
treatment.

e ha e pre iously established the safety and efficacy of the 
n  A  ynosure , ynosure nc , estford 

MA) in a split-abdomen study of SD.4 his study e a ines 
the safety and efficacy of an added peri procedural tripeptide
he apeptide seru  ri e  echnology, Alastin kincare nc , 

arlsbad, A , hich has pre iously been sho n on histopath-
ologic e a ination to increase collagen and elastin 5 linically, 
the tripeptide he apeptide seru  has been de onstrated to 
decrease dyspigmentation, downtime, and erythema associated 
with NAFL. We hypothesize that the addition of tripeptide/ 
he apeptide seru  as an ad unct to the  n  A  ould 
reduce the post-procedural downtime, improve the outcome, 
and reduce the incidence of PIH.
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triae distensae D  are associated ith negati e psychosocial effects  pro e ents ha e been sho n ith non ablati e fractional 
lasers A  opical peptides ha e also been effecti e in cutaneous re u enation  ho e er, no studies ha e e a ined co bination 
therapy for striae  ur study e aluated the efficacy and safety of a peri procedural tripeptide he apeptide seru  as an ad unct to  
n  A  for the treat ent of D in  patients  All patients reported sub ecti e i pro e ent  he addition of tripeptide he apep-
tide seru   increased the ob ecti e i pro e ent, reduced the incidence of post infla atory hyperpig entation, and increased patient 
 satisfaction.  (SKINmed. 2020;18:337–341)
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

n this nstitutional Re ie  Board RB appro ed pilot study,  
patients aged bet een and  years ith abdo inal D ere 
enrolled  E clusion criteria included pregnant and or lactating 
women; those with known allergy to the topical agent; use of oral 
corticosteroids and oral retinoids within the past 2 months and 12 

onths, respecti ely  pree isting der atologic conditions in the 
area; infections or abnormal scarring; and SD having undergone 
topical, laser, or surgical treatments within the past 12 months.

Patients ere instructed to apply the tripeptide he apeptide 
seru  t ice daily starting  eeks prior to their rst laser treat-
ment. Laser treatments were completed at 2–4-week intervals. 
A nal follo up isit as conducted at  days follo ing 
the nal treat ent  he initial isit co prised of in estigator 
and sub ect assess ents  After laser treat ent, sub ects ere 
instructed to apply a thin layer of the tripeptide he apeptide 
seru  t ice daily to the treat ent area until the nal follo
up visit. Patients were instructed to practice strict photoprotec-
tion and apply broad spectrum sunscreen (SPF 30) daily to the 
treatment area.

During treatment visits, topical lidocaine 30% ointment was 
applied under occlusion for  inutes prior to treat ent  he 
1540 nm NAFL with the XD microlens handpiece and the XF 

icrolens handpiece ynosure , ynosure nc , estford, 
MA  ere utili ed, ith t o passes for each handpiece  Both ere 
at settings of 15 ms pulse duration and 50 J/cm2 fluence for a total 

 density  f signi cant P  de eloped, patients ere treated 
with hydroquinone 4% cream twice daily in addition to the tri-
peptide he apeptide seru

At each treat ent isit and at the follo up isit, sub ects and 
investigators reported the global aesthetic improvement of SD. 
After each laser treat ent, sub ects rated their le el of pain dur-
ing the procedure (1 = no pain; 10 = severe pain). At the follow-
up isit, sub ect satisfaction as deter ined by the ikert rating 
of arious state ents  ub ects also reported their percent o erall 
improvement.

Punch biopsies of representative SD were performed on a ran-
do ly chosen patient  he rst biopsy as perfor ed at the ini-
tial visit prior to treatment, and the second biopsy was performed 
at the follo up isit  he sites for the biopsies ere ithin the 
same representative SD to allow for accurate histologic com-
parison  he post treat ent biopsy as perfor ed at least  c  
from the site of pre-treatment biopsy to prevent sampling scar 
tissue  Biopsy speci ens ere stained ith he ato ylin and 
eosin E  and also erhoeff an ieson  to e aluate 
elastic bers  istologic re ie  as perfor ed ob ecti ely using 

a previously established pathology scale4 by an independent 
board  certi ed der atopathologist

All statistical analyses were performed independently. Paired t-test 
was used to compare the values of this study with our historic 
study of D treat ent using A  alone  ub ecti e i pro e-

ent scores in the historic study ere doubled to appro i ate 
scoring in this study  sing top bo  score, e tre e satisfaction 

as de ned as scores of 

RESULTS

Su ect Demographics

A total of nine patients completed the study, while one patient 
dropped out due to the inconvenience of travelling to the treat-

ent site  he a erage patient age as  years edian,  
in,  a ,  f all patients,  ere o en  it patrick 

skin types   ere represented  All D ere A, hich 
had been present for an average of 12 years (median, 8; min, 0.75; 

a ,  Patients recei ed an a erage of e A  treat ents 
edian,  in,  a ,  reat ents ere an a erage of  days 

apart edian,  in,  a , 

Impro ement in Striae

Within the 2-week pretreatment period using the tripeptide/ 
he apeptide seru  alone,  of patients de onstrated  
improvement in SD (Figure  At the nal follo up isit, there 

ere i pro e ents in skin tightness and te ture in addition to 
reduction of erythema (Figure 2).

Histopathologic Analysis

o pared to the pretreat ent biopsy, there as a notable 
increase in the density of collagen bundles in the post-treatment 
biopsy (Figure  sing a pre iously established pathology scale,4 
the increase as scored as   increase  by an indepen-
dent, non-study dermatopathologist. With VVG staining, there 

as a score of   increase  for elastic bers obser ed 
between the biopsies (Figure 4).

Patient and Pro ider Rating

Improvement was noted in patient satisfaction. At the last treat-
ent, patients and pro iders rated D i pro e ent on a point 
ikert scale   ery uch orse to   ery uch i pro ed  
he a erage patient score as  edian,  in,  a , , hile 

the a erage pro ider score as also  edian,  in,  a ,  
Patients ho recei ed si  treat ents co pared to four treat ents 
had similar improvement. Intra-procedural pain was rated an 
a erage of  out of , ith  being the orst
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Figure 1. (A) SD prior to treatment. (B) SD after 2 weeks of 
treatment with tripeptide/hexapeptide serum alone prior to the 
initiation of laser treatment. 

Figure 2. (A) SD prior to treatment. (B) SD at follow-up visit. 

A B

Ad erse Effects

Ad erse effects included post procedural ede a lasting a fe  
hours and erythe a lasting  days  o patients ith  

 and  had ild and oderate P , respecti ely  At the nal 

follow-up visit, the mild PIH had resolved without bleaching 
agents, and the moderate PIH resolved using hydroquinone.

Comparison to Historic Study

In comparison to our previous study on the treatment of SD 
ith A  alone, the ean sub ecti e i pro e ent scores 

bet een the studies ere not signi cantly different P   
( able  ho e er, the ean ob ecti e i pro e ent scores ere 
signi cantly higher ith the addition of tripeptide he apeptide 
serum (P = 0.0070) ( able 2). In the previous study with NAFL 
alone, PIH occurred in 100% of patients. With the addition of 
tripeptide he apeptide seru , only  of patients de eloped 
PIH (P   nterestingly, this signi cant decrease in P  
occurred even with the inclusion of darker skin types in this study. 

he ean satisfaction scores ere higher in this study co pared 
to the historic study (8.4 vs. 4.2; P < 0.0001) ( able  he 
 percentage of e tre e satisfaction as also higher for this study 
(78% vs. 0%; P = 0.0023).

DISCUSSION

Although SD are common, they remain challenging to treat 
despite the availability of several treatment modalities. In the past, 
topical treatments, including tretinoin, have yielded inconsistent 
and unsatisfying results.  Various lasers and light devices have also 
been studied, including pulsed dye laser and intense pulsed light, 
but ha e been found to be ore effecti e in R  R display ore 
acute histopathologic changes and can therefore be more respon-
sive to therapy. In contrast, SA have more chronic changes and 
are typically more resistant to treatment. In this study, all patients 
had SA.

Ablative and NAFL are the most commonly used lasers to treat 
SD. ,  he fractional  n  laser has been fre uently studied  

his laser creates narro  ones of ther al in ury, hile lea ing 
the stratu  corneu  intact  he unaffected tissue bet een the 
thermal zones serves as a reservoir for healing. With less post- 
procedural do nti e and fe er ad erse effects, A  tends to 
be better tolerated than their ablative counterparts. 

his is the rst study to co bine a peri procedural tripeptide
he apeptide seru  ith laser therapy for the treat ent of D  
In a randomized split face/décolleté trial, the addition of tripep-
tide he apeptide seru  prior to and follo ing A  treat ent 
resulted in reduced healing time, increased reduction of lentigi-
nes, greater te tural i pro e ent, and higher global skin uality 
scores compared to NAFL alone.10 Another study in those with 

ild to oderate rhytides and skin la ity sho ed that treat ent 
ith tripeptide he apeptide seru  for  eeks as associated 
ith histologic increases in collagen and elastin in  and  
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Table 1. Comparison of Subjective Improvement Scores 
between Treatments

Treatment Mean Score SD  CI

NAFL 2.3 0.7 1.8

A   ri e 2.2 1.7

P-value 0.7 -0.5 0.8

Abbre iations  , con dence inter al  A , non ablati e fractional 
lasers; SD, standard deviation.

Table 2. Comparison of Objective Improvement Scores 
between Treatments

Treatment Mean Score SD  CI

NAFL 1.5 0.7 1.0 2.1

A   ri e 2.4 0.5 2.1 2.8

P-value 0.0070

Abbre iations  , con dence inter al  A , non ablati e fractional 
lasers; SD, standard deviation.

A B

Figure 3. (A) Skin biopsy prior to treatment (H&E, 200" magni#cation). (B) Skin biopsy at follow-up visit showing increased 
collagen bundles (H&E, 200" magni#cation). 

A B

Figure 4. (A) Skin biopsy prior to treatment (VVG, 200" magni#cation). (B) Skin biopsy at follow-up visit showing increased elastic 
#bers (VVG, 200" magni#cation). 
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of patients, respectively.5 he peptides in the seru  are atrikines, 
which can promote the clearance of unwanted protein frag-

ents by increasing atri  etalloproteinase MMP  produc-
tion, reduce the o idati e stress, reduce the MMP  destruction 
of normal collagen fragments, promote the optimal function of 

broblasts, and i pro e the function of the proteaso e  syste  
he effects of the tripeptide he apeptide seru  ake it an ideal 

treatment for scars, as well as SD.11

A a or li itation of this study is that it as a pilot study ith 
a s all sa ple si e  here as also no concurrent control  ho -
ever, a historic control completed at the same institution was 
used in its place. SD are often hard to capture accurately on pho-
tography, and their improvement can be even more challenging 
to measure, which is why both sides were treated with NAFL 
and tripeptide he apeptide seru  Biopsies ere originally 
intended to be completed in two patients; however, the second 
patient never returned for a follow-up biopsy. In a pilot study 
with nine patients, biopsies in a single patient were considered to 
be representative.

CONCLUSIONS

ripeptide he apeptide seru  is a safe and effecti e ad unct to 
NAFL for the treatment of abdominal SD. All patients reported 
sub ecti e i pro e ent  he addition of tripeptide he apep-
tide seru  increased the ob ecti e i pro e ent, reduced the 
incidence of PIH, and increased patient satisfaction. Additional 
large-scale studies are necessary for a more thorough evaluation 
of the utility of tripeptide he apeptide seru  as an ad unct to 
NAFL.
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Table 3. Comparison of Patient Satisfaction Scores 
between Treatments

Treatment Mean Score SD  CI

NAFL 4.2 1.2 3.3 5.1

A   ri e 8.4 1.7 7.2

P-value <0.0001

Abbre iations  , con dence inter al  A , non ablati e fractional 
lasers; SD, standard deviation.
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